BOROUGH OF WILDWOOD CREST
GREEN TEAM
Meeting Minutes – 27 March 2019
Borough Hall, 6101 Pacific Avenue

The Borough of Wildwood Crest Green Team met on 27 March 2019 in the first-floor meeting
room.
The meeting came to order at 2:00 p.m.
Chairman Wilson read the “Sunshine Act” and lead the Pledge of Allegiance.
Members Sam Wilson, Darleen Devlin, Joe Franco and Deborah Rogers were in attendance. A
quorum was declared.
The minutes of the meeting 27 February were approved on motion of Mr. Franco, second by Mrs.
Devlin and unanimous voice vote.
Under Correspondence, the Secretary said all recent Sustainable Jersey newsletters have been
distributed to Team members.
Secretary Rogers announced the resignation of Kate Grassi.
Chairman Wilson expressed his enthusiasm about electric car charging stations in the Borough.
He will attend the upcoming Planning Board meeting to bring the Team’s stance to the Planning
Board for consideration in the NJ Ave rehabilitation plan.
Under Old Business Mr. Franco reported Brian Cuniff, Borough Public Relations Representative,
has been posting Team activities on the Borough web page and accounts and asked for more
publicity for future meetings and presentations.
Mr. Franco reported Commissioner Thompson has postponed meeting with the solar
subcommittee until warmer weather. Solar installations are being considered at Borough Hall and
the VonSavage Pool.
There was continued discussion of the “Mulligan Letter” with input from the chairman and
secretary. A final draft will be distributed to Team members prior to sending it to the Board of
Commissioners.
Under new business, the Team continued the matter of plastic bags, drinking straws and balloons
noting changes in the use of these items.
No members of the public spoke.
The Team will meet on 24 April 2019 at 2 p.m.
Meeting adjourned on motion of Mr. Franco, second by Mrs. Devlin and unanimous vote at 2:45
p.m.
Deborah Rogers
Secretary

